
emauiuaIfy hhl»d totiit the e*ctin osil agaej
In t« m seentes-wWnRobet Sanfield proposed wae ad

prie cutrWt pepleethorne cried foui. Abs8 came Trudeau ind
actd ù pa offfissegerof good ne'ws. Realiy good news ît was tod.

I làat he sure of thte enommy vwsin such good shpe tht ciglit
momihs after getting into office, the actor brouglit dovwageq and price
controls. But everyone knowvs tht.

Finally in 1978, after four years of arrogance and deceir tht actor
vent m tht peopie mpm. This ut'emthty seemed <o lie smarrening up.

Thtactr vs cered and soon Ïfter, annourâced his retiremnent. But
1&ce Muh4mîd Mlthe acbr came bock onco the s blen the,
Conservaies decidedto rake their budget<o liu th e fo p ptovml.

WWrensued wa *_- of the, most cynical and say-nothing
"eopaigns ini hiswor.. Yer once, again, the actor vaulted haà
mto poer The campaign vas su bâd that people bouglit it Iockstock

If you don't dink Mbs uycam ct, just taire a good look at some Qf
his mmr memiorable performances.

' When he ran for tht Liberal lemder=ship le played themprt* of a
youn&er man.HNewas46 tley sai& Yet hews ionml9,9.In 967 that
wouldmake him 48 would't it? But lie fooled peupé.Tliat's aood

.cen he old.several reporters to f-off and came back withoan
explaiaton of fuddle-duddle h ot away witli it.

ý -He lias told people to'va mange la merde' and lielias gotten awa
wWi t to. Is anming thor somne Broadway troupe liasn't cle
him upby nov.

Thie man lias even datedBarbra Streisand as if to show how attuindd
lie is to tht actors way of life. Lees face it, tht man is an actor flot a.
Prider MinisSer.

Iis nmny performances, thougi, anuoct compare to the three
swon mes lie ave lust veeL They vere marvellous. The sigh of a
confdnt actor às vlen lie takes on absolutely atroclous script a4d stili

3oo om Perliapa i amn vong,, hovever. By ail indications the reviews off,
1i mui performaumthave not been that favorabie. Perliaps tht mqtor lias

ruS out of dramatic gms
Hopefully tli curtain is closing in on this mn.Hopi li e lias

g:1aed one off bis frst performances vitli the ont on P Qpe'H-fully
adhscait of supctnglaos i have their traveihgrd

show shutdovn soonHpeo1 ttac=ofvlquickly fade intG neyer-
neyer lami.

fiy all indications, ail ut can do is hope.

Andrew Watts

Th e best-laid plans...
The Mi4h oentacting parties solemnly dedlare in the naines off

their respective peoples <bt <bey condemn recourse tu var for the
solution- of international controversies, -and renounce it as an
instraîment of national policy in their relations with one anothtr.

Tht Kelloggj Peace Pect, 1928
slgned by Gret Briti, Germany, Italy,

France, Belgiumn, japon, Polind and
Crechoebovkia

EUKUM-IN-cHIF - Amfrev Werts
NZWS goirORS - Riani Watts, Abun Annesky~
MANAGING MORrt- Je=. Andkrse
ARTS EDIOROI - David Coi
SPSN K8EMI~R <- rent joug
PIIU'!OEDMTOLRay Gigneke
CWPEMIrOR - Wes OViasi
FI&CflN - Ame SophMnJsm Milber
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Rep clears up ne
The article concerning the ffour-year Gerieral Degret

off the Facuties off Arts and Science <Thursday, October
14)îgnored the current developments in Science. Neyer

.M.r SIence students, y ou will not be left to the mercy of
lazy reporters. En4ihtenrnent follows. An ad boc
Comnmittee for Review of the BSc. General Degree
Programn was formtd in the Fail of 1980. After reoeiving
information f romt current and graduate three-year
General Degret students and academic staff membersi off
thé Faculty, these three recommnendations vert presented
to the Faculty off Science Council in April:

1: Thar the Faculty off Science should retain the B.Sc.
General DElgret Program;

2. That tht three-year General Degret programn
shaulti bc deleted and replaceil by a four-year General
Degre poramn;

3 ht tht four-year General Degre rga
should incDrporate the requirements ouined inrthte
model four-year.program.

These motions vert passed, the vote being 37 in
favour and 33 apinst tht four-year Degret. implementa-
tion as not certain or 'won't be soon, as university channels
must le passed and government approval sought. These
people wifil bc concemned with tht fInancial implications
as weil as tht' merits off the three-year de#ree; tht
Committees conoern was mainly academnic. A 'new and
improved" 3-year degret program vas also outlined.

Students vert veil represented on the Commnittet
but at tht special council meeting called to vote on the
recommendations only four students, with more than ten
student positions--available, vert present. There are about
350 eliible counicil members. Since your four represen-

The way the bail bounces
1 realize that this complaint may serin trifai (sic) as

comar.to the othtr issues off the daY, but 1 feel it is for
the endi of home that wyul someday leave this place(hopeffully) to face <boue more iprtant issue.I am

dîrecting My omlaint tu <the HUB management and
more importantt arcade in there.

Being another one off the multitude off piball
fanatics,.I try to flnd turne eacli day to have a few games. 1
<lierefore go to tht arcade inHU. But vhat I find thtre
gets me totailytpissed-off. Firsi off ail, the asshole that is
supposed ta lie tee gPving out change is neyer there. He
is usaally tied up i a garne off fouzeball or off visiting
wsomvhre indhe mal. I've had to wai<up to fve minutes
for change sometiiots and then he ends up giving me 17
or 18 ones bock.

Anater thi that eaily pisses me off 18 hejasnes
dxemlves. I vo:ar another atcade in tht cky (omc
higstndarid)and omre of tb<küW th ee itre are,

u blkgaé abe.Onone gane agoriss oetodloseoff
the sls on ttseo that the orly p you can kimea
bail is down <hrougli the middle, But umns rea y have it
vttd o. ~On mother -me ve ..e, ftt ali
UMovin0oosbovly lu is plldinto tmdZ e (by Magnets
1 suppose) and is lait down thteumiddle.

On ùwtIp neGorgo, pou caoc get yoorbal togo
loto tht boi t bat *W danextra bail, ijit boMrs over
it,Thoeiualsotheciseof thegameof StaîPli .Tt i
at the bottom by die ltft fliper is broken ïM d;bmbe
repb"euby o tubbtrbad, sowhenyou triptotrap theball,
it putbounoeoveran ye kmitmi

I jusr lost two ini ont gamn this morning because offtht, sud dtat s pwrly thetresson 1Iam writing this letter.
There are many ailier examples that 1 have not meuuiooed
but my only w6 s lu tathey would citas up ditir act mo
rliar ve arent mmr frusrrated whtn t leave thanliefore,

,'when ut vent ln.

Another Pissed-Off Pinliafi Addlct

ý.w s omission .
ratives vil l e forced into reûrement at tht end of tht year
due ta impendintgduation, 1 cal on Science studentst'O become involvd now.
Fanie tt the swttt reward; 1 have actually r a person
who knew 1 was a:htir rep! At Itast you can lie amnused 2 or
3 afternoons a 'ear by tht professor's altercations and
(somnetimes> wit. Please ontact Mrs. Grant in the Faculty
Office. Tht nexr Council Meeting-is November third. (If
this is timed right, you will have a good excuse to miss a
laob).

,So'hieOgle
Science I

Faculty of Science Council
Student Representaive

Andy a Sunstroke victim?
Is it possible to remrain an optimisr and stili read

Gatewiy tditorias? 1 fear not, particularly after the
misrable epstie that greeted us this afternoon. Andrtw
Watts us, ofcorse, at lberty ta support whichever party
he chooses in the forthcoming provincial election. But
since he has elected ta announce his vievs ta the campus
elecrorare, lie miglit at leasr have produced an argument
worthy of tht namie, I find it somewhar difficuit, for
examle, to understand why a higlivacancy race should be
consTdred ont of the probles of government; unless off
course tht governent is made up of landiords?

More serious is lis reason for choosing tht PCs,
narnely tht lack off a viable. alternative. Ht 'admirs,
nevertheless, that the Tories are "lazy and complacent,':
that thty have creatd a bureaucracy in tht egijpslature etc,

Hmglthave addtd that only during an election docs
Logtdoffer a ffew sops to the public, such as the

mortgage relief program. A governenr lias ta stand on
ius record. Power is a privilege, not a right. Yet rarely bas a
democrtically-elecred government showed.such cynicism
and contempt toward lus electors. A supporter like Watts
is unable tu disoern a sijngle positive facet in tht
,goverfment ht steks ta re-eea.

And what of the NDP, "tht only othr artworth
considering"? They have tu learn tht "ropes' by being in
opposition. Why? What could they possibly learn by
sitring opposite the vacuous nonentities who makre up the
present government? Whar could they learn from a leader
who exhibits ail thteloepnceoff bave Semenko vith
Aodjav? Should they sit passively, making copious notes
on how te fritter avay a herirage fund, or the joys of
double-biiling medical patients?.

1 think aur editar has betn reading the Son t oo much.

Britn Cohen
Grad. Studies

Save -the Wales!.1 slid lire ta voice my concero over your biased
coveRAGE of woRLD events. While your ersATZ
neus"Per spenr omsideRABLE TIME AND nevsprint

spent ina rime AT AIL on Davies, Wiliaias or tinyof the
ailirs uho have not shot unarmed men, kWdnaped
vomen or run over chuldren but have uil strugitdor A

R.enton Wkpyahner strike as longeas the Haw».

More Welsh speak WELSH than Irish understand
IRISH.L Lets have mia nevs and not editorial ffantasy.

Gven Feyfock
Arts Il

hl~giMg Editof': nota: Aside from a few mmor
cmonwo tbir latter sprMa'ad as'it was «Wftan.
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